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VOL. 36 No. 2 
Activities Council 
Picks Dance Dates 
Bodley Appoints Irwin Chairman 
Of Committee For Var ity 
Club Dance Oct. 16 
STUDENT LEADER 
/ 
William Irwin '38, will head t he William Irwin '38, springs into 
first dance committee on the new the spotlight a student Christian 
1937-38 social calenda r . He was leader and Varsity Club Dance 
appointed last week chairm an of chairman. 
the annual Varsity Club Dance -------------------------
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1937 
COME ONE-COME ALL! 
BIG PEP RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT 
The firsL big "pep" r a lly of th e 
year will be held Friday nigh t , th e 
eve of t he Dela war e game, at 7 :00 
p. m . The band and football team 
will be presen L along with th e 
ch eer - leaders. All studen ts a re 
urged to be presen t . It is com -
pulsory fo r all fr eshmen . 
Pa. Clubwomen Hold 
Annual Meeting Here 
P RICE, 5 CENTS 
Wilkinson Puppeteers From London 
To Appear In Bomberger On Friday 
---------------------------- . 
RA VENOUS STUDENTS Renowned Showman to Present 
DEVOUR 700 DOGS Matinee and Evening 
Performance 
Wit h approx imately 300 students ___ . 
committee by Justus Bodl ey '38, Irwin Selected Head 
president of the Va rSity Club. 
The Varsity Club Dance has been Of Regional Y. Council College Is Host To 800 Women 
scheduled by t he Commi ttee on 0 1 t F 200 CI b 
~r~d ~a~u,~ty in a~t.enda~~e, t~e I The renowned Walter Wilkinson 
Jo m t" Y s ~el~ t h ea fall Al~-UI - I P uppeteers, of London, England, 
si?us doggIe roast last Thur~day will make an a ppea rance on th e 
m~ht. When .the smoke of eIght Ursinus campus Frid ay, presen t ing 
fi res . had ~lea l ed away, 70~ . ab- two performances, a matinee a t 
? atOlr canm es had met theu end 4 : 15 p . m . and an evening show a t 
m a IO gallon sea of tea a n d coff ee. 8 ' 15 P m 
After a desser t of toasted ma rsh-' . . 
mallows (charred sem i-ch arred or The programs will be m a de un 
plain ), t he crowd' m oved to an ~d - ~f sele~~ions ~ron: Mr. ~il,~inson's 
jacen t field to indulge in baseball lepertolle WhICh mcludes. A Ro-
dodge-ball, " three deep", and rop~ manti,~ C::host Pl.ay", "The Magic 
skipping. The more "aesth etic" Chest, The ~rmce and the Cal'-
engag'ed in- a rustic squ a re dance. pen ter" , "CasslUs and Brutus", 
Everyone joined in t h e fun and t he :'Thersit~~":, "~ol~ Songs':' "A Bo~; 
a ffair tu rned out to be a r eal picnic. m g Bou t , PIPPI Does HlS Lesson , 
Student Activit ies to be h eld on e ega es rom u s 
S t d . 0 t b 16 f Electee To Be In Charge Of East. I S E P a ur ay evenmg, coer ,a - n . . enna. 
ter the Albrigh t grid game h ere on Penna.=N. J. Conclave 
Pat terson Field . 
One dolla r admission is t he On October 3 
usual tax for this a ffa ir, and it is 
probable t hat the admission price 
will not change t his year. 
Other m embers on Irwin 's com-
mit tee a re : Robley Ehret '39, Paul 
Guest '38, Ray Gurzynski '39 , and 
Charles Wallick '38. 
During the past summer, when 
four members of the Ursinus Col-
lege Y. organiza t ion s a t tended a 
seven -day conference at Eagles-
Mere, P ennsylva nia mounta in re-
sort, on e of Lhem emer ged as one 
of t h e leaders of the nat ionwide 
Senior Week-End Studen t Christia n Movement. 
To Be December 3, 4 The four delegates at Eagles-
Last Tuesday evening wh en t he Mere from June 11 to June 19 were 
Student Activities Council sched- three girls, Virginia Beck '38, Mar-
uled the Yarsity Club Dance, it also jorie Brosz '38, Audrey Poley 
reserved da t es for t he accustomed 1'38, a nd William Irwin '38, who 
November and December dance af- represented Ursinus at this con-
fairs. cla ve of th e Middle Atlantic Re-
The Student Council 's Dance th is gion St uden t Christian Movement. 
year will go on a fter the F. and M. 220 collegians from 46 colleges in 
football t ussle a t home, on Old the Middle Atlantic states were in 
Timers' Day. The date is Novem- attendance. 
ber 6. Before the conference was over, 
The outst anding social function William Irwin was elected by 
of the first sem ester , t h e Senior the whole body to sit in the 
Ball , was sch eduled for December Regional Council of these 46 col-
3, with the Senior Play given t he leges. The Regional Council is 
following evening, Saturday, De- m ade up of representatives from 
cember 4. I five a reas within the region, and 
An extra -da nce function was a lso from t his fi rst post, Irwin was next 
p. iven a date by th e Activities eLected ch a irman of t he largest of 
Council. The annual Y. M.-Y. W. th e fiv e a reas, the Eastern Penn-
farmer-fest, a Hallowe'en Party, sylvania-New Jersey Area. 
will be given on F r iday evening, Will Lead Area Conclave 
October 29. At Penn On October 3 
Rec. Hall Dancing There are 20 colleges under Ir-
Every Night win's leadership in eas tern Penn-
And Rec Hall h as now found a sYlvani ~ and a ll of New Jersey, 
pianist. He is Franklin Morris '41 ' 1 numbermg among them Lafayette, 
a freshman. So Rec Hall will be- Temple, U. of P ., Princeton, and 
gin tonight at 6:30. Rutg·ers. 
The only unfort unate part of His first big assignment will be 
the new Rec Hall is th at t here wHl to call to order an Area conference 
be two closed nigh ts instead of on October 3 at the UniverSity of 
the former one. Tuesday as well Pennsylvania , when delegates from 
as Wednesday will be closed . the 20 colleges will foregather. The 
Morris, because of other extra- purpose of this meeting is twofold : 
curricular activities, will be unable in th e morning, plans will be laid 
to satisfy his public on Tuesda y for the fall programs of all the 
evenings. It is hoped by the ma- J sc~ool Christian organizations, 
joritv, however , tha t a substitute I chIef among them to be an indus-
can be found. trial investigation into the slum 
The Committee to Supervise Rec dist ricts of KenSington ; in the af-
Hall , chosen by Dr. Harold Brown- ternoon session will be discussed 
back, president of the Student Ac- the attendance of the various col-
tivities Council, is as follows: Mur- lege del egations at the national 
iel Brandt '38 chairman' Anne conference of the Student Christ-
Colsher '38, R~th Roth '38'. Justus I ian Movement, to be held during 
Bodley '38, Paul Craigie '38 , and the ~hr~stma.s r e.cess ~t Mia~i Uni-
John Tomlinson '38. verslty m Mlaml. OhlO. Irwll1 ex-
- --[1---- pects to attend this meeting of the 
F· ... I nation's Christian youth leaders. lve New Mrnlsterlal Students He will ? Iso go to the second 
Join Brotherhood of St PaUl i convention of the Eagles Mere 
_ __ • gathering of the Middle Atlantic 
The Brotherhood of st. Paul , Region which will be held Decem-
campus ministerial organization I b~r 3 to 5 at the University of 
held its first meeting of the year Plttsbw·gh. 
Tuesday evening in the West Music ---11---
Studio. At this time, five new TRVOUTS TO BE HELD TONIGHT 
members were admitLed to the I FOR "NIGHT OVER TAOS" 
Brotherhood. They are Kenneth 
Bishop '40, Edward Knettler '41, 
Howard Marsh '41, Harry Erwin Seventeen Fres~men Among 21 
'41 , and Roy Snyder '41. New CUI·tam Clubbers 
At a business meeting which fol- . . ---- . 
lowed Norman Kindt '38 was elect- I ThlS evel1lng at 7:00 tryouts WIll 
ted s~cretary - treasure~ of the be held for the C~rtain C}ub's a~­
group, replacing Charles Sheely ex- nual f~ll productlOn, whlch th~ 
'39 who failed to return to college year Will be Maxwell Anderson s 
this year. " ~igh~ Over :raos": a costume play 
The meeting was in charge of With ItS settmg m New Mexico. 
President Albert Robinson '38. Rol- The play, which is regarded as one 
11n Lawrence '40, led the singing, of Anderson's bett~r ones, will em-
and Albert Bartholomew '39, the . ploy a cast of thirty, thus neces-
devotions. i sitating a large turnout for the 
1T I tryouts. 
--- As ,a result of tryouts held in 
' .... -------------.., Bomberger last Monday evening, 
.' ACTIVITIES HEADS NOTE! ,September 20, twenty-one out of 
. All those organizations that thirty-five candidates were ac-
t have not yet asked for meeting cepted as new members of the Cur-
~ dates on the Student Activities tain ClUb. Of these, seventeen are 
, Council calender must do so be- freshmen, and the remainder are 
" fore Tuesday noon. See Kenneth sophomores and upperclassmen. 
Clouse. The new members are as follows: ,---------------1 (Continued on pa&,8 4) 
Eight hundred wom en from 
- --u--- a nd "The Two Clowns". 
eight count ies in sou th eastern 
Pennsylvania invaded the Ursinus 
campus last Thursday. From 10 :30 
in the morning until 12 :30 they 
took possession of the entire first 
floor of the Science Building. 
PRES. McCLURE TO ATTEND The so-called "Peep-Show" will 
be open ed with a short talk by Mr. 
At noon, th e dining room admin-
istrat ion was forced to comman-
deer all available experienced 
waiters to feed the all-fem ale ag-
grega tion, which filled bot h dining 
rooms. 
MUHLENBERG INAUGURATION Wilkinson , in which h e will relate 
the h istory and purpose of the pup-
Former Radio Head To Become pet show. After t he performance, 
Beginning at 2:00 in the after-
noon, they crowded the main floor 
and balcony of Bomberger chapel 
in the fin al session of the day . 
The two main speakers at this 
time were a Philadelphia lawyer , 
Robert Dechert, Esq ., and the presi-
dent of the State Federation of 
Pennsylvania Women, Mrs. John 
M. Phillips , of Pittsburgh. 
Dean Kline and President 
McClure Welcome Women 
All of these 800 women were 
members of the Southeastern Dis-
trict of the State Federation of 
Pennsylvania Women . The coun-
ties represented were Berks, Bucks, 
Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, 
Lancaster, Philadelphia, and Sch-
uylkill. 
The meetings in the morning 
were all devoted to conferences on 
Federation projects. At this time 
Dean W. A. Kline represented the 
College in welcoming the delegates. 
President N. E. McClure offered 
Ursinus' salutations in the after-
noon , when he introduced lawyer 
Dechert, who spoke on "The Con-
stitution Sesquicentennial". 
Dean of Women Elizabeth B. 
White, an active member of the 
Federation, was Reception Chair-
man at this fifteenth annual con-
clave of southeastern state club-
women. The 800 delegates repre-
sented some 20,000 women active in 
public affairs in 200 clubs. 
---u---
First Vespers Attracts 93; 
Dr. Barnard Speaks Outdoors 
The unusually large crowd of 93 
students which attended the out-
door Vesper service last evening 
came very close to reaching the Y. 
M.-Y. W. quota of 100 persons at 
each Vesper service, which is the 
goal the Y.s are striving for . 
At this firs t Sunday evening 
meeting of the year, Dr. J. Lynn 
Barnard spoke. He chose his 
theme, "I believe in the practic-
ability of the Kingdom of God and 
in freedom to choose it and to work 
for it," from the creed' which was 
read in unison. 
President of Muhlenberg 
Ursinus College will be among t h e 
150 educationa l institut ions and 
learned societies t hat will be rep-
resen ted in Allen town, Pa ., Octob-
er 1 and 2, for t h e aca demic pro-
gram m arking t h e inauguration of 
Dr. Levering Tyson as the fif t h 
presiden t of Muhlenberg College. 
President Norman Egbert Mc-
Clure, inst a lled as presid en t of Ur-
sinus last June, will r epresen t this 
institution. 
The ina ugurat ion will cen ter 
about the contribut ions of t he 
liberal arts college to American 
education and will include a sym -
posium at which professiona l lead-
ers will point to the things t h eir 
callings expect of the sm a ller col-
leges. 
At the inauguration program 
Saturday the speakers will include 
Dr. Frederick P . Keppel, president 
of the Carnegie Corporation ; Dr. 
E. P . Pfatteicher, president of t he 
Lutheran Ministerium of Pennsyl-
vania, and Dr. Tyson. Saturday 
afternoon Muhlenberg's football 
team will play st. La wren ce Uni-
versity of Can ton , N. Y. 
Dr. Tyson , who for 10 years was 
active in administrative pOSit ions 
at Columbia University , comes to 
Muhlenberg from his post as di-
rector of the National Advisory 
Council on Radio in Education . The 
inauguration will be broadcast from 
11 :00 a . m . to 12 :00 m ., E. S. T ., 
over the N.B.C.- Blue Network. 
---u---
Frank Tornetta '38, Elected 
To Head Day Study Denizens 
Frank Tornetta '38, of Norris-
town, Pa ., was elected president of 
the men Day Students for the cur-
rent school year at a meeting of 
that body held Wednesday noon. 
His opponent was Edward French 
'38, also of Norristown. 
Tornetta, in. addition to his lead-
ership of the Day Students, is 
president of both the Hall Chemi-
cal Society and the James M. An-
ders Pre-Medical Society. 
Other officers chosen were Ivan 
Hess '39, vice-president, Norman 
Fuerman '39, secretary, and James 
Voss '40, and Andrew Harris '40, 
serge an ts-at-arms. 
DITZEL AND rlERTZ ANNOUNCE EDITORIAL 
AND BUSINESS STAFFS FOR 1938 ~UBY 
The 1938 Ruby, pictorial annual I Underclass Associate Eds. - M. 
of this year's graduating class, is Alspach '40, D. Hartman '40, A. 
already up and away in the peren- Dunn '39, W . Ellenbogen '39, M. 
nial race with time. That the Ruby Ander.son '40, H. Alderfer '39. 
must come out on schedule in the Typists- L. Albert, U. Basow. 
Spring is the determination of Edi- The Business Staff 
tor Fred Ditzel and Business Man- As Picked By Mertz 
agel' Douglas Mertz. 
Assistant Bus. Mgr.--J. Russo. 
The Editorial Staft Advertising- B. Longacre, Mgr., 
As Chosen by Ditzel P. Craigie, J. Tomlinson, R. M. 
Assistant Eds.- K. Clouse, R . Gottschall, R. N. Gottschall, E . 
Meisenhelder, R. Harbaugh '39. Schlaybach. 
Associate Eds.- M. Brandt, E. Circulation- H. Zoll and J. De-
Broidy, A. Colsher, G. Goldberg, P. wire, Mgrs., K. Lecrone, C. Halm, E. 
Guest, E. Klein, A. Plunkett, T. Broidy, C. Wallick, L. Albert, V. 
Hayashi, C. Rhoads, J. Baird, M. Beck, E. Benscoter, M. Shaffel', R. 
Shaffer, E. Ware, R. Yahraes, V. Roth, H. Leisse, M. Lucker '39, M. 
Groff. Mortimer '39, E. Hesketh '40. 
Mr. Wilkinson will th row open the 
curta ins and a llow th e a udience to 
inspect his equipmen t an d observe 
how th e puppets are manipulated. 
Performer Is A Writing 
Authority on Puppets 
The "Peep -Show", the first 
theater of its kind in the country, 
is strict ly a on e m an sh ow, requ ir-
ing no special stage equipment. I n 
fact, it may be presented without 
a stage. Mr. Wilkinson, himself, 
designed his t h eater , carved his 
puppets, and com posed h is plays. 
Mr. Wilkinson , who began his 
career as a puppeteer in Ita ly, is 
t he aut hor of several books, inter-
esting accoun ts of his vocation and 
his travels. Included among hi ') 
works are "Puppets Through Lan-
castershire", "A Sussex P eep-Show", 
"Puppets In Yorkshire", "Va ga-
bonds and Puppets", and "The 
Peep-Show". 
Both sh ows will be given in Bom-
berger Hall . Admission will be 25 
cents for each per form ance. 
--- u---
Band Stock Hits New High 
As 12 New Members Swell Ran I s 
Who will ' take the place of 
baton-hur ling lon g J ack Sampson 
eX-'39? That was th e vital ques-
t ion, as t h e rapidly growing Ur -
sinus Band held its first meeting 
last Thursday evening. The equiv-
a lent of two foot ball team s was on 
hand to determin e the fu ture 01 
the root ing, t ooting boosters of the 
Grizzly gridmen . 
Freshma n Frank Morris '41 , n ew 
Rec Hall pia nist, was selected to 
strut his stuff as Drum Ma jor, in 
addition to which an ambit ious 
program was ou tlined, including 
the playing of mora le-ra ising music 
at all gam es except the P. M. C. 
game. 
Twelve n ew m embers are expect-
ed to bolster the band t o a n ew 
hig'h , both in qua lity and quantity. 
They are : George Hopkins, Curtis 
Leuallen, Harry Felton , Everett 
Conine, William Snyder , Richard 
Shoemaker, Robert Worthing. 
Luther Fritz, Alex Lucyk, Nat h aniel 
Johnson, Francis Gilbert, and Wil-
mer Knight. 
Election of officers of the band 




Monday, September 27 
Rec Hall Re-opens, 6 :30 p . m . 
Curtain Club Play Tryouts, Bom-
berger, 7 :00 p . m . 
Tuesday, September 28 
International Relations 
Shreiner, 8:00 p. m. 
Club, 
W. A. A. Party, 7 :30-10:00 p . m. 
Friday, October 1 
Wilkinson Puppets, Bomberger , 
4:15 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Pep Rally, Bomberger, 7:00 p. m . 
Saturday, October 2 
Soccer, Girard Post Grads, home, 
morning. 
Varsity Football, Delaware, home, 
2:30 p. m. 
2 
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GRIZZLY 
things and Stuff 
By R. B. Meisenhelder 
GAFF from the 
~ I 
Ursinus has opened its sixty I "gna.wing fee!ing" accompanied by 
, , ~.t;c eighth academic year. Noth ing no lIttle anXIety, we v.:ere gre~tly 
m comforted by the offiCIal openmg 
~ ___ ~ sensational in that statement, yet, of Ye Campuse Sandwiche Shoppe 
- ~ when you stop to think it over, and school got under way with a 
-.l1i\ rl there is a good deal involved in hamburg and an hour's pleasant 
At Shreiner's Hall Pa rty, Mar- setting the wheels in J?otion again chatter with old friends. 
thelIa was picked up by eight fing- aft~r they have been Idle all sum- I Rec Ha~ Is . 
ers. Collegeville Towing Service I mPI .. Of co~rse, we all know the I Strugglmg A BIt 
ought to look up this levitation I o~cIal openmg of the college re-
I 
We noticed that "Doc's" (other-
business. qUIres days and weeks of he~d- wise known as CoUege Drug Inc .) 
• • * • • aches for the ~aculty, arrangmg has "officially" opened school with 
The Highland Hall Moustache- sch~d ul es, ord~rmg book~. and es- some good Hal Kemp and Tom.my 
I 
Growing Race has swept into the peclally coaxmg vacatIO~-happy Dorsey recordings. And most every 
second week. (Censored) is lead- studes to s~ttle down to mdustry evening several freshmen can be 
ing by a whisker, Hayashi chal- and academiC thought, seen trekking toward the Bakery 
lenges, while "Twidge" Irvin fades The Boys Were A to bring back delicious cup cakes, 
I fast. Watch for th e hair-raising Little Rough This Year pies, cinnamon buns, etc., and milk finish! ! But such activities are not all to satisfy the ravenous appetites of 
that re-awakens our greenswarded dorm inmates. 
Alumnus "Boozer" brought Mary campus. Vitally important as they Rec. Hall is struggling a bit for 
Clark a bracelet all the way from are there are some other things to revival bu t seems to be well under 
Canada, no less, and still she I consider, things that officially open way finally . St range noises from 
wouldn't go to the Bucknell game. the college year from the under- the music studio tell us that the 
He might try Orchids and Cham- graduates point of view. For the band and orchestra are whipping 
pagne. sophomores, for instance, ~he into shape melodies for our music-
school year is officially opened WIth al pleasures. A Curtain Club play 
a lawn party for the incoming in the near future, a tough loss at 
freshmen , including all that goes Bucknell for our pig-skin toters , 
with it, Perk Punch, Tomato Rinse, practice teachers' meeting, Ruby 
and a worm's eye view of the cam- sittings, ice cream cones at the 
pus for the greeners. This event Supply Store (also textbooks), ice 
got off in fine style this year even cream on Wednesdays and Sun-
though the boys got a little rough . days , and chapel, intra-mural 
The Y. W. slipped up and gave 
Fresh -Man J ean Ehlers a Big Sister . 
That's what everybody likes about 
the school, its friendliness, but 
making a Lonely Hearts Corres-
pondence Bureau out of the Y. W. 
seems a little excessive. 
Mousy Towsey is the Man-with-
a Purpose. In the Three-De~p 
Game at the Y. M.-Y. W. DoggIe 
Roast, he chased young Jimmie 
Some of us were a little late in sports programs, soccer and hockey 
opening the College term because practices, all these and others tell 
"Brad" wasn't open when we ar- us that-Ursinus has opened its 
rived . After some few days of that I sixty-eighth academic year! 
Boswell almost to the campus be- I 
fore catching him. He received Positions Of Members of the ment of Hudson Coal Co., Scran-
"WHERE IS EVERYBODY, IN BED?" hi I d·t d tly ton, Pa. . 
s p au I : m.o :s *' Class of 1937 Ruth Seitz-Sales Department of 
We went around behind the boiler house last Friday m?rning at A. Dorothy Morgan Lingerie Shop, 
f tb 11 S standmg there Bob Null must have something. ten o'clock. The bus full of Ursin us 00 a men .wa. , Teaching positions: Reading, Pa . 
J'ust before beginning the long hard grind to LeW~sb~rg ~n the Penn- It is reported that the only reason Marlin B. Brandt-Physical Edu- James M. Smith Jr.-With a fin-
sylvania mountains. The pig-skin to ers were Sl mg C'ation in East Norriton Township ance company in Miami, Fla. t tt m the bus Rosalind BenJ' amin came back to I 
b th t d three or four Ersinus was because Bob was here. waiting for it to start. Around the us ere s 00 Junior H. S ., Penn Square, Pa. F. Bradford Stone- With Crum 
bl . t h ed by We Bob's wasting his time. He could solitary desultory students who proba y JUS appen . Pearl O. Bressler- English and and Forster, Insurance Managers, 
walked ' up to the bus, and a sophomore back said to us, "Where is get a commission from the Admin- Latin in Penn Township H. S., New York City. 
!stration. 
everybody, in bed?" I W·th Bernville, Pa. John S. Throne- Accountant with 
The first game of the year, mind you! Away from home. 1 Mildred E. Cain- English in A. B. Farquhar Co., Ltd., York, Pa. 
tfit h h d at least a Important Announcement: a big strong team like the Bison ou ,worn we a Runnemede Junior H. S ., Runne- Phyllis M. Watson- In statistical 
fairly good chance to beat! And we gave the Grizzlies a send-off that I, Robert Keehn, do hereby mede, N. J . department of Curtis Publishing 
Collegeville High School would be ashamed of. swear that it was not I, same name, Florence E. Eisenberg- Biology, Co., Philadelphia. 
At least a half an hour the McAvoymen sat there, and the longer who said all those meanie meanie General Science, and GeograPhy, l Clayton Worster _ Junior ac-
nobody came to cheer them off, the more they won?el'ed wh.o would things in front of Maples . It must in Conshohocken H. S., Consho- countant with an accounting firm 
care if they won! And the bus finally left in a. qUIet so s.tIll that have been two other guys. hocken, Pa. in Philadelphia. 
some bench-warmer in the bus riding to warm hIS first varSIty bench Sara J . Ennis- English and His- Graduate School: 
had to yell to give himself enthusiasm. The Highland Hall Express tory in Stewart Junior H. S., Nor- , Louis A. Krug-Graduate work at 
We have a Booster Committee! And what :l boost v.:e ga~e th~m! can be rented for any transpor- ristown, Pa. Clark University 
We greased the skids! That team left with. not one itsy-bItsy IOta tation or parking purposes. Call Virginia C. Fenton - Physical E. Eugene Shelley _ Graduate 
of moral support, not one note of strong-vOlced encoUl:agem~nt, not Education and Mathematics in work at University of Michigan. 
one evidence of earnest enthusiasm, not one mamfestation of Collegeville 472. Haddonfield Junior H. S., Haddon- Francis R. Tworzydlo-Scholar-
that old elixir, the-school-is-behind-the-team spirit. , .--------------~ field , N. J . I ship student in the Law Sch~ol of 
"Where is everybody, in bed?" College boys and gIrls, eh? Where Lament: H. King Heiges- Physical Edu- the University of Pennsylvama. 
is that college spirit we read so much about? I was a pure cation, Science, and coach of ath- Abe E. Lipkin- Temple Univer-
We want and must have a pep meeting before every home game, And faultless pearl, letics in Amity Township H. S., Pa. sity Evening Law School. 
and a send-off before every away game. For this first fiasco , we ~o A saintly maid, Walter B. Kelly-Assistant in Joseph A. ConcellO-Hahnemann 
not blame so much lack of student co-operation as lack of leadership. A model girl, French, Ursin us College. Medical School. 
Booster Committee, is it? Or is the name just a faint recollection of A gem in virtue's Jack Maloney- Mathematics and Frank Miller- Hahnemann Medi-
something which exist,ed in former years that haunts our memory? Crown! And so Chemistry in West Conshohocken cal School. 
"DEAR EDITOR" 
At the start of another college year, it is appropriate that we 
remind both old and new students of a most useful, yet most neg-
lected, department of the Weekly, The Mail Box.. . 
Established by the Weekly in order to provlde Ursmus students 
with a means of expressing their opinions where they would do the 
most good, The Mail Box is primarily a column of stude.nt ed~t?~ials­
a column in which students may commend or complam, cntIclze or 
suggest. 
Nor is this service solely a student one. We should be glad to hear 
from the faculty, alumni, and friends of Ursinus, for this is the .o~ly 
way we are able to know your opinions of the Weekly and its pollcIes, 
the College and its policies. 
There are no set rules for writing such a letter. Remember, a 
disparaging criticism is not the only justification. for corresponde.nce 
to the Weekly. We welcome also letters of pralse and suggestlon . 
Your signature may be omitted from the letter at your own discre-
tion but the editors must know the author's name. 
Truly it is possible to determine the loyalty, enthusiasm, and in-
telligence' of a student body by the type of letters printed in its college 
publication. Other college newspapers carry a full column of letters 
to the editor each week. Why can't we? 
Don't be dormant dead-heads! Be alert, interested! Write to 
your paper about your college! 
::OLLE(lEVILLE NATIONAL BANK! I 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS Il 
THE MAIL BOX 
Mem ber of Federal Deposit I To the Editor: 
Insurance Corporation 
Keep Your Shoes in 
Collegeville! 
Bring them here, don't give 
them to a dormitory solicitor. 
QUICKER SERVICE HERE-
and we will deduct 20 1c from 
our regular price for anyone 
identifying himself or herself as 
an Ursin us student. 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
(near postoffice) 
At the risk of boring them, I'd 
like to preach to the students. 
When you buy from our adver-
tisers, please tell them, "I saw your 
ad in the Ursinus Weekly." 
Seems silly? I once thought so, 
too. But several advertisers have 
told us frankly they are looking 
for College business, and unless 
they get it, will fail to renew their 
contracts. 
I 
Please help us give you a better 
paper. When you buy a hat, or 
have your shoes fixed, or get a hair-
cut, just say, "I saw your ad in the 
I 
Weekly." 1-_______________ The Advertising Manager. 
The great reward H. S ., West Conshohocken, Pa. William W. Leman- Hahnemann 
That comes, I know, Mary E. McDevitt-English in Medical School. 
To all good girls: Collegeville H. S., Collegeville, Pa. Richard E. Miller- University of 
(Wormwood and gall!) G. Sieber Pancoast-Assistant in Pennsylvania Medical SChool. 
Pre-cept-err-ess Political Science, Ursin us College. Beatrice Pearlstine - Woman's 
At Sprankle Hall! A. Wilson Rahn-History and Medical College. 
• •• Civics in Upper Gwynedd Town- Henry P. A. Laughlin '38-Tem-
Overheard: ship H. S., West Point, Pa. pIe University Medical School. 
Freshwoman : How did you get George J . Santoro-Social Studies Harry F. Fenstermacher- Theo-
your name of Killer? in Upper Merion Twp. H. S., near logical Seminary of the Reformed 
Edwards: (modestly) Well , you Gulnh Mills, Pa. Church , Lancaster, Pa. 
know I laid out five guys in the F. Charlotte R. Tyson- Latin and Frank E. Reynolds - Theological 
and M. soccer game last year- French in Swatara Township H. S., Seminary of the Reformed Church, 
• • • • • I Pa. I Lancaster, Pa. 
Famous Last Words: James E. Reese - Physics and Charles K. Wynkoop - Lutheran 
I don't want to see the Memorial. General Science in Mahanoy Twp Theological Seminary, Mt. Airy , 
Let's go in the Drug and dance! H. S ., Pa. Philadelphia. 
• • • • • Dorothy A. Witmer- English ancl ----u---
Just in case you're interested, Civics in Malverne H. S., Malverne, Alumni Marriages During the 
there are 2548 window panes in N. Y. 
the Science Building. Other positions: Past Summer 
• • Sarah E. Atkinson- Mothers As-
Flash! Aaron Miller takes extra sistance Fund in Bucks County Anna Jessie Turner '32 and 
brick of ice cream to Dee Snyder. Courthouse, Doylestown, Pa. Adolph Franz Paris '33, on Sep-
That's not news. If Dee had giv- Charles J. Dresch- With Bell tember 10, at Coatesville, Pa. 
en Aaron the ice cream, that would Telephone Co, of Pennsylvania. Warren Hess '31, and Mary 
have been news. Dee's gifts are W. Mitchell Fenimore-In time- Guenther, on August 7, at West 
usually much warmer than that. keeping department of Lee Tire Co. , Reading, Pa. 
Hey, Lefty? Conshohocken, Pa. Melva Dannehower '32, and Law-
• Philip Garber-Manager and part rence Rentschler, on August 7, at 
This guy Gurzynski sure is exer- owner of Community Theatre in Norristown, Pa. 
cising, or should we say, sex.ercisi,ng Morrisville, Pa. Robert Bennett '34, and Ida B. 
his masculinity. We saw hun WIth Elmer S. Gaumer-In accounting Trout '37, on August 28, at palmyra, 
at least five different girls during department of Provident Mutual N. J. 
the past week. But they were all Life Insurance Co., Philadelphia.. I Rubin Levin '36, and Ethel Spear, 
new girls! Tch, tch, what a con- Harold Goldberg- Foreman m on September 5, at Philadelphia. 
elusion we come to. Ehret Magnesia Mfg. Co., Valley John Schnabel Jr. '35, and Syl-
Forge, Pa. via M. Erdman '37, on June 7 in 
This Is Hot 
What sophomore gal said thl , 
down at the grandstand last Fri-
day night: "Oh Fred, can't we get 
in the same position we were in 
last night?" 
• . . 
Time: Tuesday noon. 
Place: Supply Store. 
Action: Kay Hess buys Whitman 
an lee cream cone . . . he scrams 
without giving her a bite . she 
says .. 
James L. Hillier-Chemist with the Ursinus College chapel. 
duPont Cellophane Co., Richmond, I Frederick B. Schiele '35, and 
Va. Dorothy E. Thomas, on June 19 at 
Vivian E. Jensen-Chemist under Norristown, Pa. 
Dr. Crosscup, Abington Memorial John W. Clawson Jr. '32, and 
Hospital, Abington, Pa. Elizabeth A. Hasselman, on June 
Paul W. Lauer-With Pennsyl- 26 at Providence, R. I. 
vania Gas and Electric Co., York, . Lachman Rinehart '36, and Doris 
Pa. Roach '36, on June 26, at Haddon 
Abe E. Lipkin-In toy department Heights, N. J. 
at Lit Brothers, Philadelphia. Allen L. Peiffer '32, and Evelyn 
(Say, 
I this?) 
Robert Murray-Junlor account- M. Hoover '35, on July 3, at Valley 
ant with Pait, Weller and Baker, I Forge, Pa. 
how far can we go with Philadelphia. James L. Hillier '37. and Cecil I. 





• Tomasetti Scores Twice For I 
Herd, As Bears Drop 
First or Season 
DASHES BY SMITH, PUNTS BY 
POWER FEATURE BEAR l\TTACK 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Line Shows Strength, 
Sweep Ends To Win 21-0 
JUNIOR GRIDMEN 
3 
SOCCER SUCCESS HINGES ON VETERANS 
SAYS BAKER, DEPLORINlJ LACK OF FROSH 
Captain 
Guest 
Dr. D. G. "Doc" Baker, Grizzly 
soccer coach, says the season's 
outcome of the booters' schedule 
is unpredictable. The material is 
good , but it remains to be seen 
how the team will perform against 
outside opposition. According to 
"Doc", this Saturday's home game 
with the Girard Post-Grads will be 
an excellent indication of what the 
In spite of brilliant broken field team may do this year. ary training, according to "Doc", 
running by Howard Smith, unex- F I th B k' k and it is his hope that more year-
• or severa years, e ear IC - ling men will place themselves un-
celled punting by Bill Power, and ers have been in a slump, but there del' his tutelage. 
a stolid defense in the center part I seems to be evidf'nce of an awak-
of the forward wall, the Ursinus ening interest in the game and in The probable starting line-up for 
Bears went down to defeat at the the team this year. The upper- Saturday's game, which "Doc" re-
hands of the Bucknell University class material is good, as "Doc" leased, is as follows: 
Bisons 21-0 in the first game of said , but in the next breath he de- Keehn, G.; Shuster, R. F. B.; 
the season for both teams, played piored the dearth of freshman Edwards, L. F. B. ; Guest (c ), R. H . 
under the arc lights at Lewisburg, I candidates. Freshmen, he said, do B.; Gemmell, C. H.; Lurty, L . H. ~ . ; 
Friday night. I not come out for soccer because LeCron, R. 0.; Ehret, R. 1.; Whlt-
It was the ina1:>ility of the MC- I On the left is Howie Smith and on the right is Bill Power, in poses I ~ they cannot play varsity the first I man, C.; Hartman, L. 1. ; Chalk, 
Avoymen to stop Lou Tomasetti, typical of the work they did in last Friday night's game. year. But th ey need the prelim in- L. O. 
fleet, slippery, hard-charging Bi- I 
oon h~fuac~ ~~ w~ them ~e in ~ree s~~ght runs, the Bean pmU~n~ and a d~en~ in ~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ball-game. advanced the ball from the Bison's center wall that is nothing less 
Tomasetti, a junior, played the 145 yard stripe to their 5 yard line. than phenomenal. The Bisons en-
entire game for the Herd , scoring Here. however, the Grizzly offense gineered most of their successful 
two touchdowns and doing 90 per buckled, as three passes and an plays around the ends, with the 
cent of the ball-toting. In addi- end run failed to net an inch. rest of the gains via the aerial 
tion, he was on the throwing end I Again in the third quarter, with route. 
Follow the Fighting Bears This Season! 
URSINUS vs. DELAWARE 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2:30 P. M. 
Admission $1.10 of several forward passes which Smith and Power leading the way Said Line Coach Pete Stevens 
put Bucknell in a scoring posU~n' l wUh short runs, the Bean marnh- after the ~am~ '~am very well . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tomasetti Takes First Goal ed down the field from their own pleased WIth the work of the vet-
Patterson Field, Collegeville 
Around Right End 137 to Bucknell's 7 yard line. A erans in this first game.:' And 
The Bisons scored in t h e first feature of this attack was the lone Pete . meant these words qUl~ ern-
period as a direct result of the completed forward pass by t he Col- phatlCally, so. th~ crystal thIS ~ear 
"breaks". A poor kick-off by the I legevillians, Power to Padden, IS finally begl11nl11g to look a lIttle 
Bears, climaxed by a muffled Buck- j good for 15 yards. . , . clearer.. . 
nell punt put the ball deep in Ur- ,!hen came the Olggest disap- Startmg 1111eup: 
sinus territory. A pass, Tomasetti pom t;nen t of the game for the Col- Ursinus Pos. Bucknell 
to Lane, put the ball in scoring legeville folk . Power passed to Bodley ............ L. E ....... ... ... Wenner 
position, from where Tomasetti Padden w.ho caught the ball over Hearey .. .......... L. T ........... Sitarsky 
wormed his way around right end the goal 1111e for what appeared to Todt ...... .......... L. G ............. Barron 
to score. Marty Quick place-kicked be a touchdown. However, the Porambo (C) .. .. C .......... ... .... Pegg 
the extra point. re~eree ruled that the pass was re- Meklos ...... ...... R. G ... ..... .... . Manrodt 
During the second and third celVed ~ut of bo~nds , and hence Knoll ..... .. ... .... .. R. T . ... ...... ...... . Lynn 
URSINUS vs. DELAWARE 
Yeah! Starting now, it's football weather in the Grizzly 
Camp. Whether it's win or lose, it's always fair weather 
in "DOC'S". Come in for your pep rallies before the 
game, and for a get-together with old friends after-
wards! 
Rain or Shine-
The Place to go is B. S. LEBEGERN quarters, Ursinus did most of the I t he SCOl e was VOIded. . Padden ... ......... R. E. .. ..... .. ... Rhodes 
offensive work, pushing t he Buck- Tl:e final score means very lIttle. Vaccaro ... .. ....... Q. B ..... ............ Lane Proprietor 




line three t imes, but fa iled to score, many an unblaSe? observer rated Taxis .......... .. R.H.B. Bowman-co-C.) _________ ~ _________________ _ 
losing the ball on downs each the Bears every bIt as good as the Kurek ...... .. ... ... F . B. .. ... ... ... ... Kiick 
time I BUff~O . But came the la~ chuk- O~cia~: Referee, J . G. Crowle~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
. ker, and the game swung on that 
The Bears were woefully weak uncertain axis "the breaks" and Muhlenberg ; umpire, P . L. Reagan, YOU WISH YOU KNEW HER 
in pass offense and defense. They I twice the ball' went over th~ zero Villanova; linesman, F . R. Wallace, 
were able to complete 0r:ly 0r:e line. Washington ; field judge, L. W. BET T E R'? 
pass in eight attempts, while theIr I The end was n ear and discretion Jourdet, Penn . 
opponents: passes c~icked fou~' out was far the better ~art of valor, so Touchdowns: Tomasetti, 2; Fun-
of seven tImes for SIzeable gams. . the Ursinus coaches pulled the air. Points after touchdown: Quick, 
The Bu~knelliu:ns s~aged. theIr I' veterans as a safety measure and 3. Substitutions: Ursinus-Power, 
own sust~med ?l'lve mIdway. m the gave the cubs a chance. Of course, Bardsley, Smith , Gushard, Stein-
~nal penod With :oma~ettI sc?r- their greenness was a handicap, metz, Harris, Clark, Albe , Gensler, 
mg from the .11-yard stupe. Q~ICk l and the finish was a bit worse Astheimer, Yoder, Williams, Daw-
aga1n place- kIcked the extra pomt. than the beginning son, Johnstone, Walichuck. Buck-
Then on the ensuing kick-off, . ' nell- Funair, Quick, Conti, Grieco, 
the Bisons scored again with light- Stevens T~lllks Game Canarick, Kanter, Berk, Pocius, 
ning rapidity . A misdirected Bear Augers B.rlght Future Bosze, McDonough, Henning, Jones , 
YOU WILL 
AFTER A TABLE ... 
FOR TWO ... 
AND A SANDWICH, .. 
OR TWO ... 
at the 
Campus Sandwich Shop 






forward pass went right into the Bu~ thIS Bucknell g~me. showed Pfeiffer, Van Whetering, Summers . 
a~s of Frank Fun~~ who gallop- defin~~y th~t the Gnz~~s have Fkst Downs: Ursinu~ ~ Bucknell , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed unmolested 48 yards for the somethmg thIS year. They demon- 13. 
final bit of scoring. Quick made strated an excellent offense, with Bucknell ... ................. 7 0 0 14-21 I 
it three out of three by place- , pel'haps the exception of the end Ursinus ........... .. ... ...... 0 0 0 0- 0 
kicking the extra point. 
Chance of a Lifetime 
In Second Period 
Ursinus' big chance to score 
came midway in the second period, 
BEARS TO OPEN HOME SEASON TWENTY CUB GRID HOPEFULS 
WITH DELAWARE U. SATURDAY REPORT TO COACH KELLETT 
when, with Smith gaining 40 yards McAvoymen Given Slight Edge In Frosh To Open Season October 16 
FIVE DORMS TO TRY TO STOP 
BRODBECK STEAMROLLER 
Rec Center, Favodte After Dinner 
Hangout, Re-Opens Tonight 
Experience Over Blue Hens With Farm School 
When Coach Lyal Clark brings 
his Delaware University Blue Hens 
to, Collegeville, Saturday, to open 
Ursin us' home season. local fans 
will see a squad small in number 
but rugged in spirit and power. It 
will be the first meeting between 
the two teams since 1927. 
Twenty Grizzly Cubs, eager to 
continue the winning streak of 
four undefeated, untied games set 
up by last years frosh, reported to 
Coach Don Kellett Monday. 
You'll Be Needing 
TEXT BOOI<S 
Save by sending your order to 
LEARY'S BOOK STORE 
NINTH ST., BELOW MARKET PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Prompt and Special Attention to Mail Orders 
LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA 
The Physical Education Depart-
ment's big fall sports program got 
under way today, when the first 
matches of the annual fall tennis 
tournament for men were played 
and the first intra-mural touch-
football game, between Brodbeck 
and Curtis, was played. 
The Bears will probably have 
the edge in experience, since it will 
be the first g'ame of the season for 
the Delawarians. However, the 
Blue Hens, with Ernie George, Ed-
die Graham, Ken Lockwood, and 
newcomer Lunk Apsley leading the 
way, will be out to win, and it 
should be a close, exciting fray. 
However, the road to undefeated 
seasons is a rocky one, and es-
pecially is this true this year, as 
the Yearlings open up with the Na-
tional Farm School, October .16. 
The Farm Schoolers are already 
priming for the coming battle wUh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Brodbeck boys claim they 
will again steamroller all compe-
tition, as they did last year, but 
from the spirit displayed in the 
other dorms, it will not be an easy 
thing to do. Day Study will not 
compete in touch-football tl)is 
year, so there will be only six 
teams in the league as in the past 
few years, Highland Hall taking the 
place of the Day students. 
The following have been appoint-
ed managers of their respective 
dorm teams: Brodbeck, Harry At-
kinson; Curtis, Bob Gottschall; 
Derr, Charles Halm; Stine, Bill 
Albe; Freeland, Dan Githens; 
Highland, Vernon Groff. 
Tonight marks the official open-
ing .of Rec Center, in Bomberger, 
under the supervision of the Phy-
sical Education Department, which 
was the big factor in getting the 
new game room last year. 
Rec Center will be open every 
week-day night except Wednesday, 
and also on Saturday. The same 
games - ping-pong, cards, darts, 
bagatelle, and dcck shuffle-board-
wlll be available. 
The game will be broadcast over 
Wilmington's WDEL, sponsored by 
the Atlantic Refining Company. 
Just exactly what Ursin us' 
chances are, nobody will say. 
Neither "Jing nor Pete Stevens, 
when asked about it, knew any-
thing about the Delawarians. The 
Blue Hens look like a mystery club. 
---u---
ALUMNI MARRIAGES DURING 
THE PAST SUMMER 
(Continued from page 2) 
Bricker, on July 3, at Richmond, Va. 
Howard A. Michener '37, and 
Dorothy A. Adair, on July 7 at 
Bridgeport, Pa. 
H. Leroy Landis '36, and Anita 
Johnson, on July 22 at Royersford, 
Pa. 
Anna M. Uhrich and Ray L. 
ott, at Myerstown, Pa., on August 
21. 
the old war cry, "Get Ursinus 
Fresh". 
So far the Cub workouts have 
been limited to conditioning and 
fundamentals, so Kellett has had 
little chance to get a slant on the 
individual abilities of his men. A 
few of the boys have come up with 
good reputations and should help 
form a good team. 
They are: Jacobs and McConnell, 
ends; Biery, Zeski, Roncace, and 
Benjamin, backs; Eavenson, a 210 
pound tackle, and Jim Armstrong, 
a center. Eavenson and Armstrong 
hail from the Wyoming Valley, 
where they breed them plenty 
tough. 
The first scrimmage is scheduled 
for this Monday when the frosh 
lock horns with the varsity. 
GRIZZLY 
GRIDDER 
'fH E ALl.· URSIN S FOOTBALL 
PUBLICA'rION 
Rev. Norman William Schollen-
berger '34, and Virginia May Kern, I 
on September 18 at Hamburg, Pa. ~-------------' 
.***************************************************** 
* t 
I "an fer edufication's i 
! $ I sake = use textbooks." ! 
* ** Signed, 
= ~~ c. W. STEINMETZ 
* * * ~ STUDENT Steinmetz (above), popular Ursin us fresh- * 
* * f man terrorist, forgets about dates, food, rest and all ~
~ pleasures of life until the last word of his assignment ~* 
* has been absorbed. He says: "I get my textbooks 
* ~  promptly from the book department of the-
* * 
= ~~* Ursinus College Supply Store 
* * AL GEMMELL, Mgr. 
t $ i (Watch for next week's endorsement) i 
*****************************************************. 
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... Life i compensatory. 
o is Bu ine The good 
begets good .. and quality 
with progre s fo llows where 
good 'Printing 
is promoted 
GEOR E I-I B HANA 
OMPANY 
44 North 6th Street, Ph iladelphia 
Telephone , Bell, LOMbard 041-1 
1he BAKERY 
Fre~h ~r aut' Hot PhlllCl' 
Unn and Pies at noo n-:J;)c 
Pho n e 339R2 H . RALl=> H G RABER 
1) C)lC lld 011 
FREY & FORKER 
for th e 
C'Hot )fcn' Fa,llIon 
III 
lint ' , CIlII , Furnishing 
FREY & FORKER 
142 W . !lla in St. 
NORRI T 
------------- 1 TRYOUTS TO BE HELD TONIGHT 
SOPHOMORE RING COMM. I FOR "NI GHT 0 ER TAOS" 
David Hartm a n , cha irman '(' '' lIli llu",, ] r .. "m nag-e 1) 
HowleLt Moyer Ma rk Alspach '40 , Nicholas Ba rry 
Morris Yoder '41, Jean Ehlers '41 , Alfred G em-
Paul Snead mell '39 , Kay H ess '41, George Hop-
Dorothy Rt:ifsnyder kins '41 . M~'v Hyde '41 , EsLhcr H y-
Doris Chew I dren '41, Rollin Lawrence '40, Ma ry 
Jane Roberts Alice' Lord '41 . John Musser '41 , 
Mary Clark I Thelma Naugle '40, Virginia Lind-
-------------= say '41 , Doris E:chadewald '41 , K en-
HIST.- 0 IAL CIENCE GROUP I n eth Seag rave '39 , H arry Showalt-
OFFI ERS ELECTED THUR . I er '41 K nne th Sn yd e r '·10 Mudel 
President ............ Paul Craigie '38 
Vice-Pres ............. Robley Ehret '39 
Sol cmon '41. Nad in0 S LucO'cs 




Men's Treas ... .. J ohn Tomlinson '38 _____________ _ 
Women's Treas. Hannah Leisse '38 ;-____________ --: 
Sieber P ancoast '37, assistant in 
the Political Science d epartment, 
was chosen advisory member of 
the program committee. 
MUSIC ORGANIZATION HEADS 
ELECTED LA T WEEK 
The Choi r I 
Manager ............ 13amuel Laucks '39 
I S~cret~ry .......... .. ~annah Leisse :38 
LlbrarJans ........ ElIzabeth Trout 40 
Roberta High '40 
Norman Kindt '38 
John T axis '40 
President .... Dorothea McCorkle '39 
For the BEST U IRC T ... 
, IS IT 
MUCHE'S BARBER SHOP 
) (u lll street Beltl\\ '. h (' ltailr"lld 
(11 11 I he rlt(h t) 
]'nO\fP'J' ~\ Xl) CO l R'l' Jo;Ol S 
SEnnCE TO STrn E:-' 'I'S 
J. L BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Main St . Collegeville, Pa. The Glee Club I 
Secretary .... .. Elizabeth Usinger '40
1 
---------------
Ass't Sec . ....... ..... .... Jane Poling '39 HEY! FELLOWS! 
Treasurer .... .... K enneth Snyder '40 Oc t I h ()~~ • ALL • ECKT IE J ow. 
L 'b a 'an Frances Thierolf '40 ,. " c h UH' Iht' Lllthl Coll~ge Pattern 1 r 1'1 S .• . . .. .. aGe lIlHl o;'c 
Edith Houck '39 
Alfred Bartholomew '39 1 TIE SHOP 
Paul Hass '39 Shirt' lI cll!> 
Accompanist .... Franklin Morris '41 102 W . :'Ia in S t., 
SIl"' II~nd('r 
NOHRr. T O WN 
~-------------------------
~------------- I Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus 
KENNETH B. NACE Movie tickets to 
DeSOTO & PLYMOUTH GRAND 
Sale and Service 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Ur inus tudents 
You're invited to come to the 
ROMA CAFE 
144 W . Main st., Norristown 
And a fter you've been here, you 
won 't need a second invitation! 
Popular Prices Air-Conditioned 
;: ; ; ;- -; -; -; -=- -; -; -;; : -; ;- ; ; -; -; 7 _ 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 
Norristown 
Monday and Tuesday 
Edward G . Robinson in 
"THUNDER IN THE CITY" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Ray Milland and Wendy Barrie 
in the thrill 
"WINGS OVER HONOLULU" 
1 
Friday and Saturday 
Jean Harlow and Clark Gable in 
"SARATOGA" 1-----
NORRIS 
Monday and Tuesday 
Robert Taylor and Eleanor Powell 
in the musical comedy 
"BROADWAY MELODY OF 1938" 
Wedne day and Thursday 
John Boles and Doris Nolan in 
COLLEGEV1LLE, PA. "A GOOD AS MARRIED" 
============== I Fri., Sat., and Mon. 
~be 11 nbepenben t 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is 
equipped to do all kinds of 
COLLEGE Printing attrac-
tively. 
Collegevill e, P a . 
Sonja Henie and Tyrone Power in 
"THIN ICE" 
GARRICK 
Monday and Tuesday 
Shirley T emple in 
"WEE WILLIE WINKlE" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
- DOUBLE FEATURE-
" SHE HAD TO SING" 
and " DREAMING LIPS" 
Friday and Saturday 
Stage Show Fri. Night & Sat. Mat. 
On screen - Buck Jones in 
" SMOKE FREE RANGE" ~--------------' I 
~~-=~==~~~ 
l;l-l'Jer . 
lYJI rt! ting 
]3etlerJas 
... because th~re 
made of MILD RIPE 
tobaccos 
... the!!t! cftve !lOll MORE PLEASURE 
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